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It is the collaborative responsibility of authors, reviewers, and editors to produce high-quality manu-
scripts that advance knowledge and educational practice. Experience with manuscript submissions to
the American Journal of Pharmaceutical Education reveal several areas for improvement that authors
can make to increase their submission success rate during the review process. These improvements
include research question justification, improved clarity and details regarding methodology, concise
data and results, and a discussion that frames research findings in the context of what is already known.
This paper summarizes common flaws we see in submitted manuscripts and makes suggestions on how
to address these areas and improve publication success.
Keywords: manuscripts, research, publication bias
INTRODUCTION
Pharmacy faculty members may be trained as clini-
cians and/or as scientists. As such, most faculty members
have conducted clinical research, wet lab research, or
social/behavioral and administration research. Faculty
members often have less formal training or experience
in conducting educational or pedagogic research. As
Journal editors, we often receive and reviewmanuscripts
lackingmethodological rigor and critical analysis needed
to ensure results are valid and conclusions generalizable
to a broader audience of learners, faculty members, or
disciplines. We also encounter unpolished manuscripts
that are verbose and incomprehensive. A central goal of
the editorial team at the Journal is to improve the quality
of publications, the criticalness of reviewers, and the
overall writing skills of the academy.We strive to ensure
the knowledge generated by pharmacy education re-
search contributes to health sciences and higher educa-
tion in general. Scholars are always encouraged to innovate
but must recognize that even innovation must meet qual-
ity standards.
In thepast, the Journalpublished guidelines regarding
survey research,1-4 guidelines for conducting scholarship
of teaching and learning,5 and general stylistic consid-
erations/instructions for authors.6 These standards are
provided to authors so that readers can have reasonable
confidence that published works are of sufficient qual-
ity with appropriate internal validity (ie, how well the
study was conducted and how confidently we can con-
clude that the change in the outcome variable was pro-
duced solely by the independent variable and not
extraneous ones) and external validity (ie, the extent
to which a study’s results can be generalized to other set-
tings). The Journal’s acceptance rate for submitted manu-
scripts in the IDEAS or Research Article format over the
past five years is approximately47%and34%, respectively
(2009: IDEAS559%, Research552%; 2014: IDEAS5
;30%; Research5 ;20%); this rate has declined as
the number of papers submitted has rapidly increased.
In comparison, acceptance rates among most peer jour-
nals falls substantially lower [eg, Advances in Health
Science Education (13%), Academic Medicine (20%),
Medical Education (20%)]. With an estimated submis-
sion rate of 600 papers anticipated in 2016, the selection
of publishable manuscripts continues to be resource
intensive.
Themanuscript review process involves several con-
current resource issues including, but not limited to, fi-
nancial, physical, personal, and intellectual ones. Editors
must work judiciously to manage these resources while
ensuring the dissemination of timely and high quality
scholarly work. Much like grantsmanship, successful
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publishing is increasingly challenging while requiring a
significant time commitment. The academy, and in partic-
ular pharmacy education, must be vigilant in its pursuit of
excellence within health science education and higher ed-
ucation at large. As such, we provide suggestions to poten-
tial authors and reviewers including some “do’s and
don’ts” (see references7-13) to enhance the quality of future
publications in the Journal.
First, keep in mind reviewers, editorial board mem-
bers, and editors have an essential responsibility to the
Journal and more broadly the academy as the “gate-
keepers”of scholarship.Reviewersmust critically evaluate
papers on a micro and macro level ensuring internal and
external validity of submissions. Research reports should
have clear objectives, methods, and results accompanied
by a balanced discussion that addresses results or conclu-
sions with an appropriate perspective. Peer reviewers and
editors are entrusted to critically appraise and, as neces-
sary, reject papers that donotmeet scholarly standards; this
responsibility is balanced with being thoughtful enough to
know that no research study is perfect. Constructive anal-
ysis and feedback is as important for rejected papers as it is
for those with recommended revisions and even for those
that are accepted. It is incumbent upon authors to perform
the stated research and to subsequently draftmanuscripts as
efficiently and thoughtfully as possible so that each sub-
mission delineates a complete story. Reviewers’ responsi-
bility is to aid in strengthening manuscripts and to help
make them significant contributions to the literature.14This
entire process can be a love-hate relationship.
In terms of publication success, weak research de-
sign and poor writing often are cited as top reasons for
rejection.15-19 This paper discusses how tomaximize pub-
lication success; specifically, it focuses on methodologi-
cal issues associated with educational research and on
issues related to writing style and manuscript drafting.
METHODLOGICAL ISSUES
A project must include methods that can answer the
question at hand. In teaching, faculty members aim for
instructional alignment (ie, alignment of objectives, as-
sessments, and instructional methods). The same align-
ment is expected in educational research.More often than
not, errant methods used to research a question or hypoth-
esis lead to reduced success in the peer-review process.
Provided below are some considerations regarding the
design of educational research studies.
Study rationale. Redundant manuscripts that sim-
ply reiterate research conducted elsewhere offer little
contribution to the existing body of work in a given area.
As such, they are less successful in the peer review pro-
cess because they are not necessarily advancing the field.
While confirmatory studies are helpful, each project
should contribute a new piece of information. To prevent
redundancy, a comprehensive literature review should
include pharmacy literature, health sciences including
sciences beyond those commonly found in our schools
of pharmacy, and the humanities. There is significant
work being done in the STEM (science, technology, engi-
neering, and math) disciplines, which also may serve as a
basis for educational research in pharmacy. Databases such
as ERIC (Education Resources Information Center) and/or
PSYCinfo are helpful resources for milling publications re-
lated to research on education, learning, andmemory. There
also are discipline-specific databases andmore commonand
general search engines such asArticles1 orGoogle Scholar
that may be helpful.
Control groups. It is fairly common for the Journal
to receive interventional manuscript submissions that
lack a control group. In research, we learn through com-
parisons. Comparisons require a frame of reference (ie,
what you are comparing; what the control is). In health
sciences, investigators compare new drugs or new inter-
ventions to current standards of care. Rarely is that stan-
dard a placebo or, alternatively, nothing. Similarly,
educational research should strive for control interven-
tions, which can include, but are not limited to, different
sections of courses, historical controls, or a randomized
control group. For the latter, it is possible to randomize
students to educational interventions. This would require
informed consent, may require the opportunity for stu-
dents to receive both interventions 20 or for the study to
be counterbalanced, or use a block design. On a practical
note, these types of studies may require more discussion
with the institutional review board, depending on the spe-
cific considerations. Studieswithout some comparator are
akin to comparing something to nothing. Readers aspire
to know if the intervention is better, no worse than, or
worse than what is current, standard practice (eg, lecture,
reading from a standardized textbook).
The pre/post format. The pre-assessment in a pre/
post design should not be considered a control. Rather,
the pre/post is meant to take into account baseline exist-
ing knowledge or skills. In the absence of a control arm
(ie, some other intervention) this format basically dem-
onstrates that students can learn or that confidence can
changewith an educational intervention. Imagine a study
where students listened to audio lectures while sleeping.
The study finds no change in knowledge after six weeks
of this intervention. Without a control group, one might
conclude the audio-during-sleep intervention does not
work. However, imagine the same study with a control
group and the control group’s performance declines over
a 6-week period. One might conclude audio-at-night
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may prevent loss of information. In the case of no change
preintervention to postintervention, it is still not feasible
to draw a conclusion on the impact without knowing if
the control did not change, increased, or decreased in
terms of performance. Pre/post designs do not inher-
ently imply that students will learn more or have more
confidence than through any other alternative interven-
tion. Additionally, repeated questioning may result in
the Hawthorne or other observer effects where sub-
jects’ responses or activity is influenced simply by
study participation.21
One is good, two is better – maybe. Effective com-
bination interventions should always be greater than the
individual intervention.18 For example, think-pair-share
helps with learning, and adding clickers to a class with
a think-pair-share will likely further increase learning.16
We may not need to prove this, unless the researcher is
exploring additional elements of the intervention such as
cost or time effectiveness. The question to be addressed is
whether the observed increase in learning associated with
an intervention is worth the time, effort, or resource(s)
required for it to be effective.
Student feelings about a course or intervention.
Students’ perception of a course or other intervention
such as “loved the course” or “loved the activity” or even
if they “felt it was useful” often does not address the
educational question being investigated unless perhaps
it speaks to the cost-effectiveness discussion. For exam-
ple, intervention A helps with learning but students dis-
like it while intervention B helps with student learning to
an equal degree and takes as much time and effort as
A but students like it. In this example, the effectiveness
of B could be deemed better because of the enjoyment
aspect. Whether students like or enjoy the course or an
intervention can be a secondary outcome but rarely, if
ever, should it be the primary endpoint. The essential
question is and must be student learning (eg, retention,
transfer, skill development) or the assessment of en-
hanced student learning.
DRAFTING THE MANUSCRIPT
Regardless of the paucity of the research interven-
tion, a manuscript must clearly articulate to the reader the
nature of the hypothesis, outcomes, and implications
within education or the academy at large. Often, common
themes emerge in terms of stylistic considerations that
increase reviewer and editorial concerns.
Introduction
What are the knowledge gaps? The first part of a
manuscript (ie, research or IDEAs format) should briefly
and concisely introduce and reinforce the researchquestion
by drawing on existing gaps in knowledge. This section
should make an argument (eg, we argue that the primary
factor in students missing class is a lack of student en-
gagement, not the availability of lecture recordings) or
state a hypothesis (eg, we hypothesize that students who
do not engage in regular physical activity performworse
in pharmacy school than students who engage in regular
physical activity). By the end of the introduction, the
purpose of the study and its objectives should be clear
to the reader.
Accreditation standards are not enough.As in any
scholarly endeavor, the author should state the educa-
tional inquiry, issue, or challenge the research will ad-
dress and then provide sufficient evidence, theory, or
support to justify the research. Accreditation standards
alone should not be used to justify scholarly inquiry.
Simply defaulting to pharmacy accreditation standards
as an impetus for inquiry limits both the reach and read-
ership of the Journal. A manuscript is strengthened
when it is clear that authors have holistically examined
the literature from the academy as well as from other
health professions education. The reader is looking for
a clearly stated research question that is relatable to the
current literature and explains how an author’s data will
advance the research question.
Can the study be generalized? Many manuscripts
focus on a problem or problems at a certain school. The
real question is whether the information garnered be gen-
eralized or transferred to other schools across the acad-
emy. Moreover, can the findings generalize to schools
that differ in size, location, age of the program, funding
(public vs private), and student demographic? 18 The find-
ings should be as generalizable as possible. If a study is
characterizing “something” (eg, number of schools with
international advanced pharmacy practice experiences,
number of schools using multiple mini interviews), the
author(s) should be able to draw some conclusions or
make some recommendations based on the data collected.
Simply finding that 50% of schools use “something” may
be insufficient to advance educational practice. In addi-
tion to characterizing or “describing,” it may be prudent
to collect data on best practices so the readership can grow
as a result of the research.
Methods
Methods should be straightforward and explained
well enough that they can be replicated. If you are conduct-
ing a novel analysis that might not be commonly encoun-
tered in educational and/or pharmacy education research
(eg, latent curve model, ethnography), background is
essential to enable readers to evaluate the methodology.
Several commonly encountered limitations associated
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with methodology related to educational manuscripts
are outlined below.
“I feel I learnedmore.”Asking students if they feel
like they learned something is not the same as ascertain-
ing whether they actually learned something. When pos-
sible, learning should be the outcome of interest rather
than the perception of learning. Researchers ask students
questions that yield responses along the lines of “I learned
a lot” or “I learned more in this format” or “I feel more
confident.” Learners (and in particular students) are often
poor judges of what they know and what they do not
know.22 How often do faculty members rely on students’
self-perceptions of learning as valid assessment of having
achieved or not achieved an outcome? Even in the face of
confidence, learning must be calibrated against some
defined measure.23 Confidence judgments alone in the
absence of calibration of student learning may not be
helpful. Confidence judgments can become complicated
when considering time-effects24 or when relating con-
fidence to various levels of students.25 The outcome
should be learning.
There are, however, a couple exceptions. The first
is if the investigation is specifically examining meta-
cognitive judgments; that is, how to potentially make
students better assessors of their knowledge. Here, con-
fidence judgments are appropriate but so is calibration
of those judgments. The second area is motivation. Ex-
amining aspects of motivation such as self-efficacy can
include confidence judgments. However, self-efficacy
is built through performance accomplishments, expe-
riences, persuasion, and physiologic feedback. An
individual’s performance is the most reliable guide
driving student’s motivation, thus, again, a measure-
ment of learning performance is usually required.26
What is important is that we try to use the best measure-
ments of learning, which is often the assessment of
knowledge and skills. Perceptions of learning alone
without performance data may be appropriate measures
for metacognition or motivation.
Use thematic coding when appropriate. If student
perception is a desired outcome, we suggest using quali-
tative methods such as thematic coding to identify po-
tential elements of causation or explanatory variables.
Thematic coding identifies passages of text (or images)
linked by a common themeor idea allowing the researcher
to index the text into categories.27 These themes in turn
can help others with their educational practices or future
research. Because student perceptions can be used as a po-
tential outcome measure, it is important that when con-
ducting studies, the researcher attempts to remain neutral
regarding the results or impact of the intervention. While
we understand a natural urge to “sell” active learning to
students, outcomes based solely on student perception or
attitude may introduce bias.
Results
The results section provides the reader with a clear
presentation of the findings. This is accomplished by
aligning the data with the objectives of the study, using
tables or graphs to efficiently summarize information, and
indicating important changes that occurred in the out-
come variables. When reporting research findings, there
are frequent observations by reviewers and editorswewill
now discuss.
Statistics and p values. The most impactful pub-
lished papers almost always have statistical analysis; even
qualitative studies report numbers.28 Manuscripts suc-
cessful in the review process clearly indicate relevant
statistical methods and resulting statistics. Generally, re-
searchers set a significant p value a priori that is below
0.05. In the cases where the rejection region for the hy-
pothesis is set, it is sufficient to report a p value as p,0.05
without having to outline an absolute value that falls be-
low this parameter (eg, p,0.0001).29,30 However, if the
goal is to convey the strength of evidence, the exact p
value should always be reported.29,30 In some instances,
reported p values alonemay not be enough to demonstrate
importance or significance to readers, and other elements
may need to be defined or explained.
Means, medians, and effect size, oh my! Allow
readers to see the data. They should be privy to medians,
means, standard deviations, confidence intervals, corre-
lation coefficients, regression parameters, figures, and/or
graphs. Make efforts to use and report effect sizes (eg,
treatment effect such as Cohen’s D, regression coeffi-
cient, odds ratio). The use of effect sizes are highly
encouraged by both the American Psychological Asso-
ciation (APA)31 and the American Educational Re-
search Association (AERA) 32 because they provide
scale-free measures of practical meaningfulness.33,34
Effect size allows for comparisons across studies by
reporting the strength of the treatment or intervention
regardless of sample size.33,35 For example, a compari-
son is made between a “flipped” course and a lecture-
based course and reports a significant change in mean
examination scores from 80% to 82% (with a standard
deviation of 610). While this may be a significant
change, the resultant effect size is 0.2 (ie, the average
performance of a student in the “flipped” course is 0.2
standard deviations above the average performance in
the “lecture” course). The question then becomes, given
the small effect size, could a simpler intervention have
been used that might have led to a greater effect (eg,
providing examination feedback or review).
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The dreaded significant digit and precision
discussion. In terms of numbers, authors should be sure
to consider significant digits, precision, and accuracy. A
10-question quiz cannot have a class average score of
85.5142%. In this case, there is “too much” precision. Be-
cause of the rules of significant digits, a class-average score
on a 10-question quiz cannot be 85% either (unless there is
partial credit). Authors should carefully select the appro-
priate number of significant digits to attach to figures based
on the data set and methods being employed.
It’s dramatically larger. Results should concisely
convey any quantitative or qualitative data associated
with a study and lead the reader toward an understanding
of implications and importance of the outcomes. Authors
should avoid the use of general terms such as “better,”
“higher,” worse,” “lower,” or “dramatic.” Instead, they
should provide specific units such as percentage increased
or decreased.
Figures, graphs, or text. If results can be discussed
easily in the text, then there is little need for tables or
diagrams. Figures should be developed to allow the reader
to easily distinguish between the factors being investi-
gated with easily definable symbols and lines and indica-
tions of any statistical differences.
The Discussion
The discussion should summarize findings, compare
results to what we currently know, explain strengths and
limitations of the research, and draw conclusions. Some
readers may begin by reviewing the end of the discussion
or conclusion sections to ascertain what they want to fo-
cus on as they subsequently analyze the manuscript.
More research in any given topic area is almost
always needed. The statement “more research is needed”
is not necessary in the text of a manuscript if it lacks
direction in terms of key findings learned in the current
study. However, providing direction for future research
can help advance the area.
There are limitations. All editors and reviewers
will acknowledge that no study is void of limitations
and these should be outlined clearly for the reader. This
also is a way to help the readers and other investigators
not repeat mistakes.
FINAL THOUGHTS
In addition to the previously stated areas for im-
provement, there are few general items that may need to
be addressed by potential authors:
The least publishable unit. There is significant and
ever-increasing pressure to publish and, in pharmacy
education, our choices for venues may be small relative
to the biomedical, pharmaceutical, social-administrative,
and clinical sciences. One often disingenuous method to
increase publications is to focus on the least publishable
unit from a study, commonly termed “salami slicing.”36
By fragmenting data into pieces rather than combining
them into one cohesive manuscript, authors may garner
more than one publication from a single data set. More
times than not, this is unwarranted and often superflu-
ous. The Journal does not publish serial papers, and
researchers should be cautious of “me too” papers. It
is possible that previously published works and topical
areas might be reexamined using different or alterna-
tive methods or considered in light of a new innovation
or discovery. Papers should focus on one key topic and
tell a good story; if multiple key topics result from a re-
search study this may warrant the submission of multi-
ple papers.
Does it read well? Before submitting a manuscript
read it for clarity, grammar, and flow. Ensure your man-
uscript adheres to published guidelines for the Journal.
Manuscripts should be submitted using double spacing to
assist reviewers and editors in reading the paper. Manu-
scripts do not need to be submitted in the final AJPE
format as papers appear in publication but authors should
follow the guidelines for references, section headings, and
style. While perfect grammar is not a prerequisite for
publication, poor grammarwill only lead to a greater level
of scrutiny. Smith reported that the number one reason
manuscripts are often rejected by editors is for poor writ-
ing.10Manuscripts should tell a logical, concise, and com-
plete story.
Get outside readers. Authors might consider asking
at least two colleagues to proofread their manuscript—
one who is an expert in the given topical area and, ideally,
one who is not. Experts should focus on the validity of the
research question as well as the methods employed to test
any hypothesis. Nonexperts should approach the manu-
script like a typical reader assessing for clarity, concise-
ness, and readability.
References, in and out of pharmacy. References
should be timely and include primary literature. Refer-
ences should also, whenever possible, engender outside
views including but not limited to other health science
disciplines. In addition, studies that are interprofessional
have added value as they increase generalizability and
help promote outside views and readership.
Across higher education, more faculty members are
engaging in the scholarship of teaching and learning.
Collaterally, more schools of pharmacy are recognizing
scholarship of teaching and learning as a means for pro-
motion and tenure. Successful publication will continue
to be increasingly competitive. Developing a study and
executing research requires a great deal of time and other
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associated resources. Drafting a manuscript is equally
difficult and requires commitment as well as persistence
and in some cases practice. There are no shortcuts to
effective writing. The most prolific writers write daily
and revise their work constantly.11-13,37 It is the respon-
sibility of researchers to design thoughtful studies and
write coherent manuscripts. Reviewers and editors must
in turn ensure that research standards are being met and
that writing improves and excels across the academy. It
is incumbent upon the Journal to make efforts to address
rising submission rates while acknowledging the contri-
butions of “good ideas without much data.” Good ideas
are needed to drive innovation, solve problems, and gen-
erate novel hypothesizes. All these efforts in tandemwill
improve the quality of writing across the academy, the
impact of educational research in pharmacy, and the pro-
fessions impact on higher education.
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